
us
at .our

ALL
imincnsctoek of

WOOL-- SUITS,
In men's, boy' and children's sizes. We have the largest stock of

overcoats

FOE
men and boys ever shown in town, at pnoes ranging from$3.00 to $15.00.

Price our goods and you will bo convinced that

Will go farther at our store than at any other. Boots and shoes in
endless variety.

FOR CAPS, FUR OAFS, FDR CAPS,
And all kinds of Knit Caps, Felt Boots, Rubber Boots, Overshoes and

Rubbers for men, women and children.

DOTY & KEELER.
LOOK HEEFREE i

ALL GOOSS CHEAE AT

JTo Bo BEoKeith's.
For cash you can save from 10 to 15 per cent, on all goods, especially on
Rubbers, Boots and Shoes of all descriptions. Buy your Groceries of J.
D., and profit thereby. Teas guaranteed by J. D. or money refunded.
The best 1.50 Ladies button Shoos this side of Boston or New York at J.
D's. Ladies buy your Cornets of J. D., where you can get the best quality
and at Rock Bottom 1 'rices.

Give Lim a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Respectfully, J. ID- - MoHEZTH.

DOU'T SPEUD TIME TO riEilJD THIS.

Unless you need Dry Goods, Groceries, Tin ware, Crockery, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps and a general line of merchandise, suited to the wants
of the public, which wo cordially invite you to inspect and compare prices
before purchasing elsewhere. We are constantly receiving New Goods,
which we buy with cash, and will not be undersold. We have adopted
the one price system, and are receiving a liberal and increasing patronge
because we sell good goods cheap and at the SAME PRICE to ALL, and
give 10 oz. to the pouud. 4 quarts to the gallon and 36 inches to the yard.
Come and see us. We are always here to show goods and quote prices.
We are thankful for past favcrs and trust by fair dealing to merit a eon
tinuanoe of the same.

Very Respectfully,

FINLAYSON & WARING.

nJ on

STOVES

COAL OR WOOD
Cooking and Heating Stoves

LEOHARD'S T HARDWARE.

Prices ZEliO-- w tills Season.
WM. H.

CARRIAGE &
To tha front with a Full Line of CARRIAGES
and WAGONS of Terj at) le an! finish. BUG
GIE3 and WAGONS constantly on kand. Tore
Spring and Platform O i riages, Top and Open

Baitxies ut evt.ry dtsaiiption and style, all band
made. Far men aud patrons pleate giro me
oll before purehattug elsewhere. I am sare i'
'will be to your satisfaction and as all uy work
Ss warrakted in every particular you hare no
risk lo run yoursolres. I do juxt what I adrer
tlse erery time. Rpiring, painting and horse
shotting promptly attended to. Thanking the
ptbllo for pant patronage I would solicit a oon
tlnaanee of the tame.

WM- - XX. XIAXIXIXS.

and
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE DUFFIE'S BLOCK.

A Fins Line of Caskets and CofiSns.

AN

ELEGANT

HEARSE

ARTEB

STOWS

HARRIS.
WAGON Works

BROOSWAY.

Enhlaingly ImproTed Process.

Sm& ALWAYS

IN

READINESS,

Purnit-ox- e "Undertaking:.

CXIAXIGES HEASOXTABX-E- .
I Am just receiving a fine line of Extension Tables, Kitchen and Fall-le- af

Tables. I make a specialty of Bed Roon Suits, which I am selling
cheaper than the cheapest. Call and see and you will be convinced.

F. A. GIIISWOLD, J. W. STIUTTON, FRANK LANDRO.
Undertaking. Funeral Director. Furniture

RIVER STREET PLANING MILL !

River Street, Near Seventh Street Bridge, Port Huron.

I would invite all about to build or neoding work in my line to
call on or write me.

Doors, Sash, Dlinds, Mouldings, Drnckofs, Stair
Rails, Window and Door Fcnmos, Etc.

I have the largest and best equipped mill in this section of the State,
and can supply anything manufactured by wood workers.

JSf Builders arc requested to send for a copy of my Illustrated Cata-
logue and Price List

'EE- - E3- - TAYLOR--

CORRESPONDENCE.
Raveling from Eoseburg.

Tin lUtsrlmrj; Christmas tree was a
vi'iy 'iijoyall. HlToir. It wn lieruiti- -

lully tlirwiHU'il with prtwuttt. About
four hundred persons are supposed to
have Ix'i'ii crowded into the church.
Vm. M fluty re. up to the times, laid In

a hujjctiud well selected stock of Xmas
presents which were nearly all taken
by Koine one as expressions of good will
towards their friends. It i: strange
that at such a time of general good
reeling, any person win sloop so low in
gratifying their depraved disposition,
as to try to put a public slur upon in-

dividuals who are well inclined, by
placing on the tree a rag or toy doll, or
a bottle of castor oil, or any such re-

membrance. It may bo fun for the
giver but not for the receiver. Such
public expressions are wholly uncalled
for at such a time.

Chips from Oapao.

C.S. Warn, of I'ort Huron, visited in
town last ihursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurt, of Mar-lett- e,

visitod relatives in this vicinity
last Sunday.
i".Justice White, of Lapeer, visited re-

latives in this vicinity the past week.
,S. F. Aldrich and family spoilt Christ-

mas with relatives near Homeo.
The dance at the Northern Hotel

last Thursday evening was well attend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. (J. Webster, of Leon
ard, visited relatives in town the
past week.

Mrs. Ruth Scott received 81 AW from
the Maccabees, that being the amount
of insurance carried by her late hus-
band.

There is a project on foot to have a
roller process mill established here in
the near future.

Rev. J. W. Wallace, prelate in Capac
Tent K. O. T. M.. was the recipient of
a ten dollar bill from that order.

Lux.

Vapor from Yalley Centre.
"Happy New Year !"
Last week's snow storm improved

the sleighing immensely.
The weather is cold, and v we

heard a wagon complaining because
its owner did not use sleighs.

One of the questions which seem to
agitate the minds of some of our think-
ing people, in this vicinity, is: Why do
Americans eat turkeys instead or geese
or other birds on Thanksgiving day V

Will some one explain ?
We never fully realized, until this

winter, the debt of gratitude we owe
the good old St. Nicholas. Rut owing
to an enormous increase' of business
and the uncertainty of the weather du-
ring Xmas week it was not convenient
for the good old Saint to personally at-
tend to bis numerous customers in this
burg. So he concluded to deputize
some philanthropic person to carry out
bis plans. The person selected was our
big hearted merchant. Anytime dur
ing Xmas he might be seen entering
houses on Commercial Street not by
way of the chimney but through the door
way laden with numerous parcels to
gladden the hearts of those within. We
were not forgotten, Oh, No! We were
presented with a couple of two-for-fi-

and the remembrance of the motive
which prompted the gift will continue
one bright gem in Memory's casitet.

Kit Karson.

Bits from Brown City.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox, of (ioodland, visit

ed in town Xmas.
A. (5. Cochrane is in town at present.
Norman Herbert, of Old lirockway,

snent Xmas in RrowuCity.
Mrs. J. Windsor is visiting friends in

Ontario.
The band serenaded the principal

streets on Xmas.
II. Windsor our cabinet maker and

undertaker received a car load of goods
last Friday.

The village continues to grow stead!
ly; two new enterprises having started
this week, namelv a barber shop and
Jewlery store, k. DeLong proprietor
or the former ana A. smart, oiaiay-vill- e,

the latter.
The erection of a foundry hereby Mr.

McKnight, of (Irant Centre, is now an
assured fact. Work will commence on
the building March 1st.

The Xmas tree held in R. G. Brown's
hall in connection with the Literary
Society proved a splendid success. The
regular programme was interspersed
with selections from Snyder's orchestra
and songs by Miss l'urdy and others,
including Ren Powell and Noble Grace
who fairly brought the house down by
their first appearance before an audi
ence. Santa Claus appeared at this
stage of the proceedings and at once
proceeded to divest the tree or its val-
uable presents after which followed
music, speaking. tc. Much credit is
due R. (J. Rrown and family for their
untiring efforts to make everybody
happv and the tree a success.

Tie St, Clair River Tunnel.
The work now in progress is the

sinking of a shaft 8xlft in size and near-
ly one huudred feet deep. From such
a shaft on each side of the river the
preliminary tunnel six feet in diameter
will proceed and join under the center
of the river. The men will be divided
into three gangs, working eight hours
each. It is calculated that it will take
about eight months to finish this pre-
liminary tunnel. This six-fo- tunnel
will occupy the exact center of the pro- -

main tunnel and will be used toEosed in materials when the work is
proceeding in the larger tunnel.

The workmen engaged in tno tunnel
will be supplied with fresh air by
means of powerful blowers. Light
will be supplied by means of incandes-
cent electric lights. The contractors
have a complete Edison plant for fur-
nishing these lights, which will soon
be in position in the building on the
river bank.

The railroad tunnel will emerge from
the ground about a mile back from the
river somewhere in the neighborhood
of the Upton Works, it will run about
the same distance on the Canada side.
The distance from one shaft to the
other across the river is 2,5uo feet, which
would make the complete tunnel about
two and one-ha- lf miles long. It is esti-
mated that it will cost about 2,n0.X)0
for a single track tunnel. Then if bus-
iness demands another similar tunnel
can be constructed.

GrestesTrTlnThe Killer
Yet found fur erstnps, colic, stitch In the sld

or Imck, Neuralgia, Khsuuiatism. Sprains, Hruli-m- ,

4.C.. is Hamilton's Jamaica Ginger Tonic and
1'ain Cure. Jtound on with hot wst ttoths. It
never (Hili to cure. For DjsjmpMa, Indigestion,
Sick heiulacUH, flatulence, diarrlioe, dytentrr,
heartburn, sour stontaeh, Ae.it Is unequal!.
Warranted to sire relief. Used both Internally
and externally. Warranted to cure. Try It.
Price 20 and w cents. Mold by C. A. Wells A Co.

An End to Hone Heraplng.
Edward Sheppard, of Ilarrisburg,

lib, says: "Having received so much
benellt from Electric Ritters, I feel it
my duty to let suffering humanity
know it. Have had a running sore on
my leg for eight years; my doctors told
me I would have to have the bone
scraped or leg amputated. I used in-

stead, three bottles of Electric Ritters
and seven boxes Rucklen's Arnica Salve
and my leg Is now sound and well."
Electric Ritters are sold at lifty cents a
bottle, and Rucklen's Arnica Salve at
2 cents per box by C, A. Wells & Co.

Jlloori will Tell.
Dr. Jackson's blood and humor svnin

will positively cunt all eruptions, ulcers
and b:ul sorea upon the body, fnco or
I nr. bs. N III thoroughly cle:ms the sys-lei- a

and blood of every trace olMiseases
that have their origin therein. Cures
the rheumatism, salt rheum and can-
ker and is well recommended by the
medical profession all over the country.
Rrlce 1 per bottle. Sold by N. a,

lirockway Centre.

LITERAEY LEAVES.
Rallou's Magazine We have receiv-

ed the January number of this well
known magazine. With this Issue, it
commences its sixty-Fift- h Volume
now a third of a century before the
public, and a general favorite with all.
It must number its readers by legions.
The following are some of its features:
Serial Stories by the best authors. A
choice variety of Complete Stories, Ro-
mances, Sketches of adventure,. .biogra-
phies, anecdotes, poetry, our '.Voting
Folk's Story Teller, Ruthven'a Puzzle
Rage, The Housekeeper, Cujrlous. Mat-
ters. Things pleasant and otherwise,
Humorous Matter, etc., al). forming a
most complete publication '..for Fami-
ly Reading, Clean, Rright, and Spark-
ling, .what promises to be a most in-
teresting" Serial, by Mrs. Jane G.Aus-
tin, commences in this number, entitled
"The outcast; or The Master of Fal-
con's Eyrie." Also, anothec series of
those entertaining sketches - by Mr. W.
11. .Macy (author of "Up North in the
Gorgon), under the title of '"Beyond
Desolation." If you want

assortment of entertaining, in-
structive and amusing reading, try this
popular, monthly. Now Is the time to
subscribe. Price 81.50 per year, post
paid. We see four subscriptions are
sent for SG.CX). It is published by (J.
W. Studley, S3 Hawley St., Boston
Mass.

The J anuary number of Li it iffCOTx's
Monthly Mauazinh presents a splen-
did array of names; Julian Hawthorne,
Sidney Luska, Austin Dobson, Rose
Elizabeth Cleveland, Walt Whitman,
Kdgar Fawcett. and Rarrett Wendell.
J uliaii Hawthorne contributes the com-
plete novel Sinflre, which is as weird
aud strange as its title. Sidney Luska
has a novelette called I he story or
Angela, whose tender poetical pathos
reminds one of some of the best ajid
purest ' of Ouidas shorter stores.
Austin Dobson has a brilliant little
satirical, poem. The Water of Gold.
Miss Cleveland's contribution also is a
satirical poem. The Dilemma of the
Nineteenth Century, and it is especial
ly interesting as the first presentation
sue has ever made of her views upon the
woman question. The poem is cast in
narrative form. Walt Whitman, under
the title of My Rook and I, discusses
his own poetical theories and gives
some valuable and entertaining bits of

Edgar Fawcett asks,
Should i;ritics be uentiemenr and in
the course of his affirmative answer to
this question he manages to deliver
some hard raps at his own critics.
Rarrett Wendall has an essay on Social
Life at Harvard, which is not only full
of, interesting details in regard to
undergraduate society, but presents
much matter for serious thought. A
short criticism of The George Move-
ment, by Wm. II. Babcock. gives some
filain

common-sens- e views upon the
question, and there Is a report of

anfentertaining conversation between
Senator Ingalls and Mr. Howells, in
which the former discusses Cleveland
and his policy, and the latter gives
some views upon literature. The
Monthly Gossip is unusually bright and
entertaining. Altogether this Is the
most brilliant number of Lippincott's
Magazine in the history of the
periodical.

MONUMENTS
They are practicably indestructible.
Age will not impair thejr beautj.
All letters are raised and cannot be

broken or. chipped off.
The work is artistic.
The designs are far more elaborate

than can, be produced in stone at
double the cost.

They will never rust, or become
moss grown.

Thousands or purchasers corroborate
our statements.

There is but one grade Tiik Best.
These goods can be seen at the office

of the Gen'l Act. for the Detroit
Bronze Co., located with W. R. Mul- -

ford & Son, Military-s- t, opposite
Opera ilouse, Port Huron Mich.

F. II. Krausk. Gen. Act.
Agents wanted. Mention this paper

when ordering.

To The Public.
Our aim is still to clear our stock

out. There is no renewal of stock,

only in staples.

Wo will clear our entire stock of

clothing out 25 percent, lower than

any other clothing house in the

place. Ladies wearing 3 and 3

size fchoo will get bargains if they

will call. In fact all must go.

Merchants, we are ready to take

your orders for candy. Come in and

see samples and prices. Your helping

hand in our new enterprise will be

appreciated.

Yours,

V. H. PALKuR.

THIS PAPER ESSKwnmpcr Advertising Boraua 16 Bprao

KTr"ins
ftret),whradTcr.

UEU YOliK.

UJlbllllwClId thfcptpaf.w obtain ttimam
en sdvtrtiting iptcs whtn in Ocago, will It on fils si

ttisAvti.ir Agency of LVtU U I lU..4vl

13 T Hit NATIONAL,

TOUT HURON. MICII.
Th LftHt quipped Uuint Collet; in tho Woat.

For ciivuluj-- giving particulars, address.j. u. uuuLUfcit. fresldwnt.

JOHNNIE THE TAILOR,
or uaocKWAT cektrk,

"TO THE FRONT"
with the finest line of fall and winter

samples that ever was seen.

Farmers who bring their own
cloth oan get it cut and made very
cheap.

Cleaning & Repairing
neatly and pipmptly done

DON'T FAIL 10 CALL,

Removed to John IIoskin'abuiLding
near the station.

HURRAH !

HURRAH !

FOR THE

BEE HIVE
the cheapest place in town to buy

Christmas Presents
in endless varieties and latest styles.

All kinds of Toys, Games, Christ
mas Cards, Combs, Toilet Soapi,
Notions, etc. The finest line of
confectionery ever brought to town.

Sewing Machines,

AND

the beat manufactured, and prices to

suit the times. Remember the place

next door to MeKenna's drug store.

WALLACE

if "ft

has just received a large lew stock
of goods in his line and has reduced
the price of

Robes down to $4.00;
Blankets as low as 65cts; .

Web Haltersfor. J5cts; .
'

and everything else as lew accord
ingly. Call and examine.

WALLACE
DROCICVYAY CENTRE.

Mrs. Maggie Brockway
has removed to

03LD BHOOZWA7
whtrtshtisttads oplag spa Firstalui

Drsi.niiizj Eslilliiheat

ia tie shop lately vaoaUd by tba Uissea
O'litary, aid invite all fear old rriaada

and as aaaay new ones at may favor
bar witk a aall. All tba latest

STYLES & PATTERNS
kept constantly on hand.

SEWING MACIIINS

GIVEN AIM

I will give the person holdiag the
most tickets of

$10.00 Cash Purchase,

at one time, out of thirty tioketi,
One New; Singer

SEW1IJG LIACniUE,

worth $30.00. All goods below par,
and x new stoek of Clethiag

juit arrived.

Yours fcc.

W. H. BALLENTINE,

DroQkway, Hlch.

GW, BELL, Avctioxvib, Brook waj
Mioh. Real Estate, rrsa

Or aiy kiad or aalea proasptly attearfed to
orders left at thla odea will reoeive proapt
attention. CorroipondMea aoliekod

VcF, HALL & GO,, Huron Ave. opposite 99ct Store,

PORT BTOOI",: LSICHZGAir- -

01 fl I If nCnADTMCMT We arc showing now styles and fab
ULUAIV LI tl All I InLll I I rics in Ladies and Children's winter
cloaks. In abort wraps we aro showing an elegant line of different styles
and materials. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloth Jackets in Berlin
Twill, Beavers,, Astrakan and Bouele in blaek and colors. One let Ladies
fino Beaver Newmarkets Silk Plush trimmS (brown only) at $10, equal

to apy shown in Port Huron at $14. Seal Plush Sacks, elegant Satin lin-

ing full length, at $20 and $25, equal to any shown at $25 and $39.

; Ires. Goods Sorted
We have just received a choice lot
of Dress Robes to sell at $17 and
18.00; price early in the season $25
and 28.00. They are jast tbo thing
for Christmas present. Largest
assortment ot Dress Trimmings in
the city.

The Holidajs.

W. IF1. HALL dc CO.,
Agents fer Buttenck's patterns. Opposite 09 cont storo.

Closing Out
Having had the misfortune of losing my wife, I havo concluded to

quit business, therefore I am going to sell

M7 BHTIHB STOCXZ OF GOOTDS,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass and Crockery Ware,
BOOTS AND SHOES

and many, articles, too numerous to mention; also a large o

HOLIDAY GOODS,
all of which will be sold very cheap for cash. Call and see me and be

convinced.

J; D. HART, - - 99 CENT STORE

HOLIDAY
--AT-

C. H. NIGGEMAN'S.
Anyone wishing to purchase a Christmas gift, can make the best selection

and get the most favorable terms by looking through our completo
stock of Holiday Goods, consisting of

WatcheSi CMs Cold Sings,. Ear Kings, Bracelets, Chins, Cn? Buttons,

Gold Pins, Quadruple Plated Silverware,
Hogor & Sro's-- Triple Plated. Ta"bl Waro,
Books, Stationery, Plush and Leather poods, Photograph Albums, Auto

graph Albums, Toilet Sets, Christmas Cards, etc. ete.

EVERYBODY WELCOME, NO OBLIGATION TO PURCHASE.

COLIE OITX:i COME ilLLI
C. H. NIGGEMAN,

HOLDEN BLOCK.

CLOSING
--ilT

an

and

All ol sold at
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line sold
line

One door
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this and
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who is an

is to

!

and do
All work

GIVE ME A CALL.

Tor

other stock

An endless variety
Border Cerners and
Plain Handkerchief, for
the Trade. Larjje assort
ment of for Ladies and
Gents. worth of at
one-hal- f the regular price.

MICH.

OOT SALE
-

ttTHE RUFiH HI

SEVINGr,1ACIIIrE
HAS NO

PERFECTS A TISFA(MON

totaSeraEMieCo.
4 M4SO.

30 UMoo Square, UY. St. Lftli, Mo.
AtUntt,Ga. Dallas, Tax. Cat,

C COGPBE '

Contre,

EXPOSITOR BOOK STORE,
i

'
Where elegant stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
of Fancy Box Paper, Picture Frames, Pioture Books, Scrap

Albums, numerous other articles well suited for

TOW LEAK'S PRESENTS
wbich MUST, and WILL be the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Alio a large stoek.of Albums, an

Immense of Cards which must be during non-day- s,

of cost, in to room for a new

of goods
Respectfully Yours,

EXPOSITOR BOOK STORE,
north of Daffle- - Block

ROLLUJS & H1SET,
- Dealara

Freak and Salt Meats,
BAMS. SAUSAGES.

BROCKWAY MICH.

Ooob. 2?tid XXidoo.
Oyttert Gant Season.

BLACKSMITH NG
The undersigned having purchas-

ed Blacksmith Shep of J.
Gorham ia plaee, secured

services of above-name- d gen-

tleman, efficient workman,
prepared to attend

IIOROEZOHOLTirJO
Geaeral Blacksmithing

Basinan. warranted.

Androv Footor,
BROCKWAY CEHT&2, MICBXQAN.

of Silk, Faney.
Embroidered

expressly
Holiday

Mufflers
$2,000 Jewelry

BROCKWAY CENTRE,

THE

LIGHT

EQUAL.

ORANGE,
Cfclca4s.il.

Francisco

Brockway Miobigaa.

Consisting

VERY
Photograph. Autograph Albums,

Christmas
reg&xdlsss order make

CENTRE,


